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T RiE lectian lu Richelieu, ta 1111 the vacancy ini the
House of Commans creatod hy the death af Captain

Labelle, vas warmly canteted. The Conservative candi-
date, Mn. Massue, bas defeated bis opponent, Mr. Beauche-
min, by a majority of considerahly more than three
bundred. The majority af Mr. Labelle, the late member,
who vas alsa, a Caneervative, vas but fifty-eight, in 1887.
It is vory difficult ta estimate, witb any degree af exact-
nese, the political significance af this resuit. The Most
important queptian before the country le undouhtedly that
of Unrestrictod Recipracity vith tbe United States, vhich
la nov avovedly the one plank of the Liberal platform.
That this issue vas put clearly hefore the electors vo can-
not douht, as Mr. Laurier himself addressed the people of
the canstituency, and La Patrie put farvard this clause afI
tbe Leader's programme as one wbicb sbould, of itself, ho
8ufficient ta determino the decision af the electors, eeeing
that tbey are, goagrapbically, lu direct communication vjth
the United States. If there vere reason ta believe that i
the attention af the votera had been largely accupied vith
this question, the inference vbicb is being dravu hy the
Coneervative press as ta the attitude that vili he taken
by the French.Canadian farniers lu regard ta it at the
next election vould bave much plansihiiity. As bath
candidates posed as Ilnatianalists," it is scarcely probable
that the race feeling can bave had much ta do vith decid-
inL, the issue, thaugh it is passible that Mr. Laurier's
recent declaration that ho does not.vish ta see a distinct
Frencb.Canadian nation ou the hanks of the St. Lavrence
may bave tald against hlm. As usual, charges of whole-
sale brihory are heiug made by the ropresentatives of'the
defeated party. Uubappily, there je reason ta leur that
there nlay ho much trutb lu them. We have littIe doubt,
hawveor, that ta that mare subtle and even more danger-
ans form i o corruption, ta vhich ve have relerred on
previaus occasions, a farm vhicb ouly those in paver can
use, and vhich consiste lu promises, mare or less vague,
that large sum's of manoy viii ho spent lu public vorks i
and buildings vithin the cantitueucy, vaàs lu this, as it
bas been lu mauy other cases, the cbiof force employed in
bringing ta the Cnvernment its largely iucreased majority.
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Lt la vorthy of serious cousideration vhetber the law
sbould nat declare it a carrupt act ou the part af any
candidate, or other persan speaking an bis behal, ta
promise, or even hint, ut such a use of public lunds as a
reward or result of the return af a certain candidate. No
more effective agency for corrupting and demoralizing
vhole constituencies and undermining representative insti.-
tians can ho conceived of. Lt should ho added that, boy-
ever vIde of the mark may ho the gnose af an Opposition
journal, not less than aile thousand unregistered votera
vere depnived af their franchise in consequence af the
election being held upon the unrevised liste, the fact itaell
was an injustice and a hardship, against vhicb the dis.
franchised voters af bath parties bave a nigbt ta proteat.

T J-JE letton af Mn. F. Beverley Robertson lu the luet num-
ber af Tnis WEEK vill serve ta remave an erroneous

impression vhicb bas videly prevailed vith reference ta the
position of the Sepanate Schools lu Manitoba. The mis.
take bas arisen from. neglecting ta note tbe relative dates
of the passing af the Manitoba Act and the establishment
of the Public School syatem af that Province. Accepting, as
vo may no doubt safely do, Mn. Robertson's explanation of
the state af affaire, it vill be seen that the course of the Pro
vincial Government and Legislatune, tauching the proposed
relonms, is very dlean and their right ta doal vith the matter
indisputable. The only vay, so Iair as appears, lu vbich the
Dominion Goverument or Parliarnent could interfoeevith
the proposedi action vould bo the disallowauce by the former,
or a resolution by the latter lu favour of disallovance, of any
legislation vbich may ho passod by the Manitoba Legisla-
ture. But the dlean precedents already established ln the ne-
joctian of Col. O'Brien's motion, and, earlier, lu the case af
the Nov Brunswick School Bill, make any auch action mor-
alIy impossible. Nat anly are the constitutional positions
of Manitoba and New Brunswick ideutically the same, as
Mn. Robertson points ont, but the argument ugainst Do-
minion interlerence la oven stronger lu the case aI the latter,
iu viev af the fact that Catbolic Schools, lu somo respects
nesemhling Soparate Schools, were de jacta lu existence ini
Nev Brunswick prior ta the the paaing af the B. N. A.
Act. Auy Act that the Manitoba Legislature may pasa
for the ne-madelling al ite Public Sehoal System. vili, thoro-
foare, b. practicaîly unassailable. The real struggle, if
there hcoane, ln Parliamout vili take place aver Mn.
Dalton McCarthy's resolutian, ta do avay vith the dual-
language and Separate School systems lu the Northvost
Territory. But this Territory must very soon heoarganized
as a pravince, and it would ho intalerable that the nov
Province, or Provinces, ta ho created sbauld ho placed lu a
vorse position than Manitoba, and saddled vitb a burden
vhich the latter bas found too heavy ta heur.

T Eannounoement that Mn. Anderson, aI Landau,,bas49 abld tat isCompany bas been obliged ta cancel
the contract (for a Swift Ocean Steamship Service) fan
certain reasans vhich vauid ho communicuted ta tho
Government by letton," yull bave caused, vo doubt not, a
videspnead feeling of dieappaintment througbout Canada.
Pouding tho receipt of the communication pramised it mayi
b. pretty safely assumed tbat the romaons ulluded ta are
mainly financial. The Company bas no doubt heen unable
ta find the very large amaunt af capital necossary ta enable
it to go on witb its etupendous undertaking. Ta vhat
extent this result le attnihutable ta the very higb rate af
speed etipulated Ion remuine ta ho seen. It vas urged
duning the Parliamentany debate that the gonenal interests
aI the proped service could ho much botter servod b>' a
class aI eteamsbips pledged ta a cansiderable lover rate of
speed, and capable, as they might lu cansequence be made,
of carrying mucb langer cargos. This is, ta Say the leat,'daubtful. The question is, vo tbink, One Of PassengerS
rather than aI îreight, and if so, one af speed rathen than
of carrying capacit>'. Time le, lu the calculations of many,
the moot important olemeut lu modern travel. The chief
inducement Canada bas ta offer lu favoun of the nov route
is a saving of time. Lot it ho made dlean that no importantr
advautuge ita ho had lu thie particulur, that the gain in t
ehartuess and directuese la ta ho colinterbalancod hy a laver i
rate oI speed, and the prospecta Of aucoeas lu the effort ta t
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divert any considerahie part of the currents of travel
between Europe and the East to the Canadian trans-
continental line will bc seriously diîninisbed. The failure
of the Messrs. Anderson to carry out their agreement noed
not, we suppose, preclude the Governmont froîn entering
into agreement with some other Company, but it certainly
will very greatly lessen the prospects of success. Wbat
one strong Company bas failed to do others wiii ho chary
of attempting. Perhaps the Dominion wii lo nt be thp
loser in the end. Lt may he just as weil and a little wiser
to wait a white and see whereunto thesie strenuous attemptn
to increase speed an the ocean will grow, and what wiii bc
their autcome, especially as Canada has just nov a good
many usen for ail hier haif-millions of dollars.

T LIE Minister of Education has tout no time in adopting
measures for the correction of the defecta and abuses

found to exist in the French schaois of the border town-
ships. Ris instructions, hased on the Report of the Special
Commission, provide for the holding annually of Teachers'
Institutes similar ta the one held a few weeks ago, for the
help of yaung and inexperienced teachers. Model Schools
in counties where there is a scarcity of teachers qualitied
ta teach English, are ta have tva sessions per year instead
of ane. A series of hi-lingual readers bas been adopted
for use in the lower forms. A rigid rule is laid down to
secure the discontinuance of ail unauthorized text-baoks,
and ta enfarce the exclusive use of thase prescribed by the
Department, and Inspectors are specially instructed ta
onforce the regulations iii this respect. On~ the wbale, the
Education Department is ta he congratulated an the
promptness it bas displayed in dealing with the matter.
It is, not easy ta see that much mare could be dane than is
nov proposed, in order ta iînprove the character of the
toaching, and especially of the teaching of English in the
schools in question. A service habeen rendered, bath ta the
Department and ta the public, by those journals vhicb,
with vbatever motive, so persistently direotod attention ta
the state of things which it îs nav saught ta remedy. At
the saine time the Department bas doue vell in avaiding
the barsh and impracticable measures advacatod hy some
extremists. Constant vigilance viii be domanded for years
ta corne, in order te ensure that the regulations now pre-
scribed be hanontly and persistently euforced.

1{T bas for some time past heon uuderstood that the ont&-
rio Government had prooeeded sa far lu the diffioult

and delicate task of deciding upon the relative monita of
the large numher of candidates for the chair af Metaphy-
sics and Ethics in the University of Torouto, as te have
reduced ta twa the names retaiued for special cansidera
tien, It is nov annauuced that the question as betveen
these tva bas heen docided hy tbe easy and agreeahle
metbod of appoiuting bath. The extent and importance
af the subjects are certainly sufficiont ta tax the energie,ý
af tva af the very ahlest inetructars, and the friends of
TorantaUuiversity vill he deligbted te infer that tho state af
the finances le such as te admit af the double appoiutmont.
The dlaims of Dr. Baldwin have already been referred te
lu these columus. Ho has achioved a reputatian as teacher,
as veli as studeut and author, sncb as, if we may trust ta
testimanials, is amply sufficient ta justify bis eb-,oice for
this very important position. lu regard ta thé young
gentleman wbo is ta ho bis coadjutor, it can oly ho said
that the Government could hardly have given ampler viî-
dence of their confidence in bis abilities. The appaintmont
ta so responsible a chair of one vbo, however distinguishod
as a student, bas bad no experience as a teacher, must, we
feel sure, be iuterpreted as a special tribute ta the qualitiei,
of the individual, and net as indicating any disposition an
the part af the authoritios caucerued te undervalue peda-
gogical or professianal as distinct frain more scbolarly
qualifications. The compliment paid ta Mn. Hume je
certainly a very bigh ane, if it ho fnot abeolutely uinique in
seame af its features. The fact must be very gratifyîng ta
hiii and bis finonds. Lt le, lu aur estimation, a monit
rather than a defect in the prapased arràugemeut that the
two professons are not unlikely ta reprosent tva contrasted
if net antagonietic achools af tbought. Wo are not sure
that it might net ho veil if it ver. oftoeier th~e case that


